
j. S. TPHILllPS. OUR JOB Tickets I Tickets !! We are prepar-
ed to print tickets to order, in any
quantity; at the following low rates : "

The Charlotte! Observer. V
- ' PTTBIilSHBD DTK T ' s,

t JONES & PENDLETON, Pbopetetoes.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street. s

t f t ' r - j, .
KATES OF 8UB8CBirTIOS.

Daily One year fai advance, ;.$7 00
oix months, in advance,:.. ......... .......... S 50
Three Months, in advance, l 75
One month, in advance....................... 60
Weekly, one year...i.......;. . ......OO

eastern climes. ,TEe"cortege was a brilliant
display, possessing the handsomest vehicles
the city afforded. ' The heavy; peals of the
organ prompted the audience and their ex.
pectations were made as great as "Pips." I
need not say thy were brought to a level,
but continued to aspire. " r j

.Tlie nghers 'Cleared, the aisleK and took
their respective, positions, right and left.-- '
The ushers aiid groorasmch "were in "full
dress, and .wore' button-hol- e boquets. The
groomsmen marched np the wide and spa- -

'
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BY THE CONSOLIDATION OF

THE JOB OFFICE

a

c. nc.
c, r

Chablotts, June SOth, 1874.

ClassJ 4 drawn at 12 II. So, 1C, 81, "A,.- -

4. ' , 'i; 50, 64, 2. '
e cnvxass o, drawn at o jr. m --j, , ,

, 15 65, . 38, 67, 6, 33, 20, 72, M . ' -
,

Class 6. drawn at 9 P. M.-I- O,' 42, 27, 43,
19,76,23,35,11,2,61,67. v

. nOAH TlKV Hif ,

Wtaw now In the course, of erection
' i

Largest ' antt r incsi biore -

fci b - 'i.wni(TTrrAllOT.TWA "whlrh
will be completed Jn time , for the KAJLLr
TRADE, and being desirous or opening an

8W elOCKOI uooas vnerem, wxi
erth

"first Jay of JulTi

either
"WHdliESAXB. OR ( BSCAIT

examine oar stock, as It will be to their

"T ELIASTCOHEN & ROESSLER.

Institute for Yoxi- n- Ladies
c H ARI.OTT E,-..jr-

. ,c. - ,

rnHE exercises dosing tne aoaooi-yea- r oi vsn

Sunday, 28th June, at the First Prwbytertan
.Church; bv Josenh R Tfllson, D D, of Theologloal
Sendnary, CbtamMa, B a r - '

June, at the Institute, by Major Thos bparrow,
ofJfasMngtonN G, 1 . - i
Tuesddav, SOth June, at the! Institute, under the
direction of ErofB L PMpher, of the Institute.

June 28.4 , i , .,- - s.
"

SArmii'iiAiirv
T
x.Tory.Doay nays, va, avw uiuc.- '

Please send me one half gallon or quart, and so
cheap that every body buys ltv, ., At OS HOLTON& CO 8
EIslnRSiin; opposite ilarket -

.
-

IMPORTANT TOiPAHlirr.34
AND PLANTHH3 ; ;

'. -- MAKE ;YQ0R OWS . l'
Super Phosphates d Fertilizers;
And save frorai'10 to 20 Dollars' per Ton. 'Get the
best

Pure 1 Ground; Bone " and
. . Chemicals,

ter, Nitrate and Sulphate of Soda, carbonate and
euipnaie oi Ammonia ana suipnate oi Magnesia.

J9" Bend for Catalogue of Prices. "6
: : . B J BAKER & CO. .

36 and 38 Rnnth Oiarlps fit.. Raltimnrw. Md.
June 28. eod3m w3rn. -

COPABTN&SHIP ITOTICS. y
THE undersigned take pleasure In informing

public that thev have formed a copart- -
nership, lor .the purpose of carrying on a. mer-
cantile business. In the eitv of Charlotte, nndnr
the firm name and style of - v. .

,;

Thev are now.receivine an immense stock of
MILLINERY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, WHITE
GOODS and NOTIONS, and respectfully, solicit
a share of the nubile patronage. ,

. KOOPMANN &OTHSCHTLDl
jvir a ujces mis method to tender

his sincere thanks to his friends and former pa-- -

ttronsfor'the patronage heretofore so liberally
Dcskuweu upuu nuu, ana nopes uia( ine same
will be continued to the new firm. ....

Those indebted tome are resr-- ' ' 'v rmie- -
ed to come forward,and settle wUa the rew firm.
miner oi us is autnorizea to rece! rt t' e fane. -

June 28. lm. .
- B KOOi UANN.

r-- r.,, ;,f,4 . .
COME.AHI: SEHiTlIi: "

TITEliavejustreceiyed su-- i additions to
li v onr stock of gents fu " goods,

as snouia attract every gen; a or taste.
Among other articles which Lave jast - been '

opened, we mention an elegant lot of white
! j T

v.

t )

Merchant Pallor,

pAS JUST RECEIVED another Jot of ele-gs- nt

French Coating and Fancy Cassiraeres
D

which are offered at the lowest possible jprl- -

" f -- iees. t

I haye still on hand a large stock t)
"

-

hats, .'. .

t

" 'yjb
SHIRTS, - V.rt"

' '
. -GLOVES,

. .- - -

'
COLLARS ; .

'TIES,

. . . SCARFS and
y.

TJIKTiPIEjW .Hi A "R,
f .... -

of all kinds, which are offered at cost, in or-

der .to close them out at the earliest possible

moment V

A FULL LINE

of the Finest ' Goods kept continually . on

hand in the Merchant Tailoring 'Depart- -

racnt and made to order with dispatch and

it the lowest figures,
apl29

R. H. Battuc, C. B. Root,
President, Vice President. :

North Carolina

HOI I1KE
RALEIGH, N. C:

Insures all Classes .".

IS

INSURABLE PROPERTY,
AgaM'te or Daip liy Fire,

On the . most :

Reasonable 'Terms.
- 4 - i

Loses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.
J- - : , -

Encourage Home Institutions.
Seaton Gales, --

Secretary.
Pnlaski Cbwper,

4 . Supervisor.

Graham& Na:isli, Agents,

Charlotte, N. C.
May 2

TO THE PUBLIC!
0.0 ckiuu vigilance M9 Vi JAVVI.J,

io is continued vigilance, honest, fair and
upright dealing necessary to success in bus at
iness. Haying from, 'the outset (18 years
ago), appreciated these facts, and acted up
on them, we find ourselves to-d- ay rewarded
for the counties anxieties..Vexations, and
ihe loss of boars of restJby seeing our long
cherished hopes realized, of making Char--

K

Who
and ours an exclusive '

Wholesale House,
fn order to be more explicit, we have the

pleasure or informing the mercantile woria
that we have leased the sui rb I store, ad
joining our present, (heretofore occupied by
Messrs. Brem, Brown A Co., as Ihelr Dry-Goo- ds.

Store), which we will occupy by first
ot September next for the retail trade only.

will uoq uui fjxscutwcgau auu wu- -
nicKiious store for an exclusive .

ums giving to the trade a' Strictly j - wnoie-l- c
Establishment " where thev can make

their selections from' a Stock1 purchased for
'hat trade only, thus avoiding coming in
contact with a Retail Stock and Retail Buv--
ers. The advantages of such a House are j

To give the general, reader a better con-
ception of the colossal' dimensions of trar
two Houses we state that we will have np--
waras or thirty thousand feet of superficial
floor room; or If a lane of ten feet .wide
were formed of oar stores, it teoald reach
considerably over half a mile, XM .

At the same time .we inform, oqr , numero-
us friends that our Mr;iRintels' is now

ain North buying our second ; stock' this "

?son, and owing to the decline in goods,
will again plac us in a position, to success
illy compete with all other houses, j . '

' ' " ' iVery respectfully,

Charlotte, N..C, May 1st, 1874.( - "

. .4 ,Cl 'Oate Wffl)r"A 7)l77ar'l

THE NEW FLORENCE ! : f
J'JCE, 2o below) any other first-d- ot

1

VALUE, t30 abeve J y Sewitig Machine. e i

SAVED, tfto bj itylug tbe,riorenee.
Every

.
Machine warranted

a i
"iieciai terms to clubs and dealers. .

8ehd for circntars to the 1 y. I

FlorencagM, Com Florence; Mass. J
'

or Sfl rrnk cn.u v--- v.i. ...

4 t DASHES HERE ,ANp THERE,

I A ireedman, who was "half seas. over"
was arrested on the sidewalk In front of the
Bank of Mecklenburg yesterday evening. .

; New rfiooring has been i rpjlaced - on the
bridge leading out Of he city ion church st.
which adds much to the safety of travelers
who have occasion tocross 1 1

(

Another runaway occurredj yesterday, Jn
which two men from Davidlson college each
of whom had a leg broken, but we have not
been able to learn the particulars. -

"It Is the private opinion of disinterested
party,- - that the - Wilmington excursionists
looked 1 ike . they had been st ruck by light--,

ning when they arrived home last Friday
evening, ; 'k4
v ..A cotton bloome was piuekedifremijhe
Iredell 'farm of our fellow-townsma- n, "R, I.
McDowell, Esq.. on Wednesday aastrHThis
is the first bloom . of which o have seen:
In this section, this season.

Another was received; yesterday-- ' from
Pineville township. It was grown-o- n the
farm of Simon Springs, Esq.

t mm t i

The lateness of the hour at which, the con-
cert closed last night, precludes the possibil-
ity of an extended notice of it j in this morn-
ing's paper. We shall have- something to
say on the subject in our next.

!

The street Arab& had lots of fun
yesterday afternoon out of a negro who
had gotten drunk and fallen by a tree
on Tryon street. Some of his sable
brethren tied him to a tree find pres-
ently the police came along and gob-

bled birnjip. 4:.

'
, Personal. The Raleigh Sentine
says: l"We were glad to meet with a
former townsman and esteemed friend
in the city yesterday, Frank H Dew-
ey, Esq, of Charlotte. He and ;his
family are on a brief visit 60 home
folks- - He was shaking hands witn
many old friends to-da- y, it being his
first visit here for several years."

. At a regular communication of
Mecklenburg Declaration Lodge, No
9, 1 O O F, held at their hall on June
30th, 1874, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing term :

C C Severs, N G.
J W Sprinkle, V G.
R M Crawford, R S.
J Siier, PS.
J M Kendrick, Treas.

' Kesolutiou. ef Tliaiils.. . i

Pursuant to a'published call, a large por-

tion of tbe citizens of Charlotte, vbo went
on the recent excursion to-- Wilmington, as-

sembled at the law office of Capt J C Millsi
when Col J Y Bryce was called to the Chair
and Col Chas R Jones was requested to act
as Secretary. , .

The Chairman explained the object of the
meeting, and upon motion Col Chas ' R
Jones, Capt J C Mills and Major J G Harris
were appointed a committee to draft suita-
ble resolutions. In a short time the com-

mittee reported the following preamble and
resolutions, which were unanimously adopt,
ed :

Whereas, The citizens of Charlotte, who
went on the excursion to Wilmington, feel
it to be their agreeable duty to express their
appreciation of the courtesy and' kindness"
so liberally extended to them by Mr W H H
Gregory on that occasion; therefore be it

Resolved, That we most' highly appreciate
the genial affability and untiring ettorts on
the part of Mr Gregory to afford us all the
pleasure that his limited time and restricted
privileges of invitation allowed him to ex-

ercise. .

Resolved, That to his sparkling wit, viva-
cious 'manners and genial good humor we
are much indebted for our enjoyment on
that occasion ; and that we do hereby ten-
der him our most heartfelt thanks.

Resolved, That the cordial good will and
generous welcome of the hospitable city of
Wilmington could not have been xttered to'
us by any better exponent than Mr W H. H
Gregory, whose success in promoting a com-
munity of friendship and of interest between
the cities of Wilmington and Charlotte will
not be forgotten.

Resolved, That it is the sense of this meet-
ing that "Tom Collins" (alias W M) is just-
ly entitled to the thanks of the excursionists
for the liberal manner with which he en-

tertained them during their entire sojourn
in the "City by the Sea." 4 4 4 ,

On motion the meeting then adjourned.
Chas. R. Johes, , J. Y. Bevoe,

: Secretary. Chairman . 4;

llymeulal-Ladle- s "generally-rea- with
no little pleasure and rest everything per
taining to marriages, and more--, especially
as regards all the minutiae of dress worn on
such occasions. The appended article, fur-
nished by a Charlottean who was present on
that occasion, is published for .the benefit Of
our lady readers," who will doubtless take
more pleasure in the perusal of the same,
than they would in any locals of minor im-

portance that we might indite.: , t :

-; Thompson--Hob80- it; Onc of ; the ? most
brilliant marriages that has ever taken place
in Petersburg came off with all tbe e clot im-

aginable on last Thursday!, June 25, at Grace"

Episcopal Church,"; Petersburg,'-Va- . The
bride had.a'stylishXreception7in-7e;--to:-six- ,

thecerembny not being - performed ?uh-t- il

half past siXj Carpcl

portico to the eurb Bd;jGrmc.orb to; tne'
church door. The grand and spacious chari-- .
eel was enveloped in floral gems of exquisite
fragrance. The Communion 'fablf,was drap--'

ed exquisitely with white jessamine, capef
jtSKiauimiucuiaa, rosea, veiueuaa.ci.u nuu m
the centra an immense silverjurn (of an. an-eie- nt

design), was placed. The heavily carv-
ed edges were hidden by delicate --weathings
.composed of fine white flowers, and small
green leaves, , Pyramid boquets were, 'Scat-

tered promiscuously inside of the chancel.
,The wedding "Bar'.Lwas wrapt luxuriantly
in choice evergreenir The entire scene was
charming, almost ' beyond " the power' of

, a graphic description. It " would have re--

Z quired an eye witness . to haye appreciated
tne beauty, uiB- - exnuerauiis periume yi
those gorgeous gems." One could almost
imagine they were inhaling the oder .of. the

Congressional or Judicial Tickets
$1 per thousand up to 3,000 ; for every
additional thousand 50 ctsi County 8.
Tickets, $3 per thousand, Up to 3,000
for every additional ! thousand $1.50.
Cash must accompany all! orders.

' ANNOUNCEMENT.. .
T . ir sj j4 , -- I

era candidate for Congress, from the Sixth
v.'fy. uu.u..u. uuuiv Kuvnuig ukj wiifjr I -

ana acsnowieaging no amnation with any t
P8- - E. C. DAVID80N.-:- - :,J

.3 M'

a mr 1rTT iar wr i? v

The man y. friends of "Wia. Fi LitUe. ah- - f?'

any relief from the County Commissioners
on account of delinquent tax payers.

xaay zn, isi4. to

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself an independent candi

date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg. . .i 1L - t ijuuniy, at Lue eiecuon in August.
W H H HOUSTON.

May 15, t

ITew AdverLisemSEts.

WONDERS NEVER CEASE

FOR HO WE,

The Great "Oriiiuul 'CattulMm

still throws out his

GOLD AND SltVER COINS,

TO ADVERTISE HIS

CELEBRATED COUGH CANDY.
' :! " ' '

I ' .

Permanently Situate d over Hender-

son's Store, Trade Street.
. Julyl,-.- tf .

Family Horse.
1 UtPSTrjtoITmTT.V WrtTfBW ered

for sale. He is gentle-splrlte- d. and wUl
travel 5J miles a day- without touching himwunawmp. Appiy at ine -
julyl. 3t. ., DEMOCBAI OFFICE

For Sale,
A SPLENDID Geld Watch and Chain, for

fifty dollars less than . original cost.
Warranted fine gold, and a good timekeeper.

Apply at THIS OFFICE.
July 1.

Pull! Puff! ! Puff.' !!

Smoke ! Smoke ! ! Smoke ! ! !

THE best Giedrs In the city. Fine Cut. Sun
J ny Bide and Solace Chewing Tobacco,
and anrt. at her fanw
and irSJS. . . . . J?" Kpes

Lemon Sugar. Lemon Syrup, Lemons andoranges, uocoanuts," Japanese; cocoanut,
Sturp's Green and Black Tea, candies, nuts,
iigs, currants, curon, raisins ana prunes.
AU of the very best.at the RISING SUN.
julyl. . .. f .v G S HOLTON CO.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

-- Beneficial Association.

Chartered by Spe'l Act of the Legislature.

MANAGERS Office, Trade Street, opposite
, Charlotte, if. C.

Supplementary Drawings Daily,- -

at 12 M., 5 P. M., and 9 P, M.; ' !

IN PUBLIC.
11. 12. 13. 11 and 15 ballots; "according to ad ver- -
tiseu classes, rrizes range iromsx to iu,uuu,

EACH DAY.
' Certificates 25 cents to $100 may be obtain- -

ofi at. th MftmumraOfflM nrfrnm anv-n- f t.hA I

authorized Aeents of the Association.
Correspondence solicited, considered strict- -

ly confidential, and promptly attended to.
Everv information will be cheerfuUy elven l

Pnrenasera mav select their own numbers 1

at any price they please, and prizes paid in
proportion to amount invested. 4 "

All communications, must be addressed
and drafts or Post Office Orders tnade paya - 1

ble to T XT t&T T T jLdlAmts. Aianaiter. 1

Julyl " T4 TTrTT1 - I

fYK last Sunday I evening, near Wilkes'
W Foundrvw a Masonic Ureast Pin. .with
Gold Chain, which tbe owner can have by
proving property and paying for this ad-
vertisement. '' '' ' ! '"' : ''Apyly at 'r f M

4jnne.t;;4$i;fr.K'THIJ3j

Country Maims. " t
! .' -

T TJST received & fine lot of very- - nice r and I

V OOU11U kajvuimj Junius, ntiignig iium u i
to 15 lbs..: at ( R. N. SMITH'S.
june 30. tfc.4-4- 4:

TTJST received, another invoice of very su- -
U perlor Segars, which will be sold very
IOW at .1; ; rUJttMUI o.

june 90. tf. . , . ,r :

TjiNTRACTUS Cigarettes, for sale at 25 I

june 80. tU

Sweet Potatoes.
ANit be possible 1 4Yes,tit is? really, so,

U and no mistake, because I sell my goc
exclusively for cash, and therefore have
the money to get just what the public want
most. Also; got bills for more of those fine
Piantlnar Irish Potatoes. Dvlna sinner, yon
wUl be too late If you' procrastinate just!
itk iron did bflfnre. t Also, eleeant fresh Bo-- ,

logna Sausage, all at the cheap cash store- - of
- - 4 D PL WHITE. J

je SO.-t- Is ; College St., Charlotte, N. C.

T0I; ,.RENT. j,
a DESIRABLE Room iuweiung

J House, on Morehead Street, near the
Military mstitate, lately occnpiea ojsxsa.
WOlie.. ADD TW" '-- ' i t

fOLFE, BASRINGxR & CO.
jane 80. tf.--

SCHOOL NOTICE.
Gallmon will opn school at her re'sMRS. corner B., and7th streets, Mpn- -

day, 6th July, 187. - -

TER1IS, per scholastic month '.4Prlmirv Tlenartment.. .....
Intermediate,. . , t . . " '4' t ... $3.00
Hiah6r Branches. I .v.- - - 'if 1 14.00
Charlotte, N. C, June 2rth, lS74.-eod2- w.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.-- .

.The Observer Is the only paper pub-ll- sh

ed; In the State West of Raleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-
patches every morning.' Business men
will please make a. bote of this. . , j - -

- 4CniBLOTXE MAltttETS. 7

, . Corrected Daily. , , .
; i Cotton Market.' j

Charlotte, N. C'June 30,1 1871
Inferior, ..j L.6lli
Ordinary,..;.. 12J
Good Ordinary,.. ....14
Strict Good Ordinary,............rt;.'..;.,....i4j
fxw Middling, ...,...V.....i........l5

Market weak- -

Country Produce !

- JSuying Ratet :

iocon-r-Ha- ms. per Jt "
j

" . "
' 14

" Sides .. ! 13
Shoulders, ; : - , n

". Hog Round, ! . 7 12 a 121
Beeswax- r- I ' 25
Bvttcr Choice, V ' 25 a 30
Brandy Apple, 0T. 0.) v$ 2 a 2i" Peach, . j , ,24a2i(rn White, without sacks 1 a 105

"'...Mixed, ;'T. --

f u,
ffygs, per dozen-- , - i

. ;i '
", 20 a 22

Flout Family, ."". '

4a4iExtra, v J 4ja4J.O
Super, '

. 3 75 a 4
fVwii Dried Apples,

" Peaches, i '
' ' " Blackberries. I

towu cnicxens, spring, 20 a 22
Turkeys, perpr, 1.75 a 2
Ducks, per pair, 60 a 75

Hides Dry,
" Green,

fjord Good, 12Jal3" Common, none
Meal White, i 1.05 a 1.10
Oats Black, 60

White, 50 a 65
' 'Onions. 75 a 8Q (57 lbs to feushel)

Peat Pure clay, 90 a 1.00
M Mixed, . i 75a80

Pidatoes Irish, 4 90
Sweet,-- : ! $1

Tattou), 7 a 8
Wheai Red, per bush,

White,
Wool--T ab washedj

' Unwashed

Post-Offi- ce Directory-Th- e following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post--
master, Robt E. McDonald Esq

0FKX3. i CLOSES.
'North Mail, 8 A. M. . 6P.M.

South Mail, 7i P. M. 9 P. M.
Air-Li-ne Mail, 81 A. Mi 9 P. M.
Statesville Mail, 101 A. M. 21 P. M.
Lincolnton Mail, 5i P. M.; 7 P. M.
Wadeeboro Mail, 7 P. M. 71 A. M.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays. I

Robt. E. McDonald,
( : ty.-v.- -' d P.M.

Good Ice and no
"

Mistake. The
Charlotte Ice Machine for4 gome
months past has! evoked many play-
ful remarks, no little fun qoking and
numlHcrless jokes from! our brethren
of the press in the rural villages and
towns. . On our streets it has been the
common butt, at which no little ridi-
cule, jest and contempt have been
hurtayigF nepttons, the ikult find-

er and the chronic croaker Throngii
our columns broadside after broadside
las been poured into j the manage-
ment, some of which contained "sinu-endoe- s"

that- reflected anything but
credifcupon the jnaaniptilators 'tji$h&
."massheen" that; was to
and didn't, that was to cbngeal enough
of "Adam's Ale" into ienough clear
hard ice to cool 0ur dry throats and
parched tongues during the hot, swe-
ltering summer months. We congrat-
ulate all the management that there
assiduous efforts have j at last been
crowned with success; ihat" their en-

deavors lb ave' been rewarded that
a airaon pure artfcle of lice - has beeu
at last been . made in Charlotte and

f!' too,, by "qur'f mch. maligned
villified and abused machine.' Yester
day morning we werei jpjresented with
several pounds of ice wHich was eaid,
to be a fair sample of th 1200 pounds
made the night previous;. It was quite
clear, bard frozen and cpm pared - well
in every respect with natures Own pro-

duction' After this?mist successful
assay at and as the most
skeptical can "no longer doubt, wede-sir- e

a few blocks Imade about" the di-

mensions of a postal card, but thick-e- r
for. the especial, use of our, "Salis-

bury Water Works' man, tbe Concord
Sun MtbjetatSTille jfondtarfe

, At a meeting of the Directors of the
CharlotteJ!cenipaj?ie14e.tMay
Dr Fox, tendered his resignation; as
President, whicht ras abcepted. --The
following resolution waa adopted : : f

Itesolved, That inasmuch as the Char
lotte Ice Company has ibeen success-
ful in the manufacture '5f ice which
has been greatly due to the energy and
skill of Dr Fox, it President, that, the
thanks of the Board be and are hereby
tendered to him

5
j - . T

5 Dr J ITMcAden was , elected ' Presi-

dent pro tern, until; the .next .regular
meeting. V. ' m- - r j ; ? - -

'We congratulate the public that' our"
ice works are at last in successful ope

saoua aisle and stood right and left, facing
pglove hbld- -

era," Miss A. Thompson, from : Baltimore
county, Maryland, and J. M. Ilobson, Esq ,

oi Petersburg. : miss AUce Thompson wore I

a vert light blue $ittmade-inPariS- y; hair
powdered, 'ornament of cape jessamiue and
silver jewelryr The hride leaning on: the 1

arm of the grponi, followed the glove hold-
ers. She wore a light pearl silkj trimmed'
elaborately in ehince pufflngs, 'and heavy
fringe. A veil of unlimited width and
length, looped up gracefully with cape jessa-
mine, jewelry oT pale Amethyst and aboquet
iu her hand. The number of pews reserved
for the guests were well filled, and never
was there a more charming spectacle presen-
ted

..

at Grace Church than on thi3 occasion.
The fair damsels were looking their , sweet
est in all the glory of their evening cos-

tumes. Miss Etta Bendall, from Sussex
countyj Va, wore a blue silk, trimmed in
gray, hair powdered and ruby jewelry. Miss
Mary Camp, from Petersburg, wore an even-
ing dress of pale green, emerald jewelry, hair
powdered; her only ornament a Cluster
diamond, of immense size, fastened on
black velvet. Miss Bettie Camp wore an
evening dress of buff, light blue trimming,
coral jewelry, hair' powdered, and her coro-

net studded with diamonds. Miss C. C.
Rhodes, from Baltimore, wore an evening
dress of pink organdy, low neck and short
sleeves, an over-dres- s of black lace, an ame-
thyst and topaz cross at the throat, hair
powdered and diamond jewelry. Miss Eve-

lyn Badger, from Petersburg, wore a light
green silk, ma&and trimmed in exquisite
style; her jewelry consisted -- of pink ame-

thyst and pearls, and flowers in her hair.
I might mention a number of others whose
display of costumes were equally exquisite.
Space prevents me from describing them.
The Rev. Mr. Gibson performed the ceremo-
ny with the grace and ease he always main
tains iu the pulpit. 1 must not neglect to j

'

mention that the bride received many ele- - !

gant presents. Altogether it was an elegant
affair. ' The Consul looked happy in the ex
treme, and his fair bride was the admiration
of all observers. Her large circle of friends
wept bitterly over their little Emma. She is
a lost-jcweLt- Q .Petcx5bur4,.ajad.ih'er Xriends
are peremptory inj acknowledging te fact
that she was the teraonincation !of amiabili-
ty and lovelinef-- s of .character. Ftont fhe
aboy js description one can almost imagine a
tableaux of prismatic elegance. The' happy
couple Sail for Europe Stettin their futare
Uoirie, . .Jy- - go ith them I Peace behind
thwil v' j . K"4 Xji r
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beyund;dottbt,JTor a short whtieth'
inostHlisagreeabie one of the season
The dust of aim ost impalpable fine-

ness, was blown in clouds, almost at
times obscuring the siht across the
street, facing bur: sanctum, hanging in
clouds over our tiwn, vand penetrat-
ing every nook and cranny' of every
habitation, and office thereof. Doubt-
less dry goods were the worse for
wear, whether shelved in our mercan
tile houses, or those worn and envel-
oping our feminicity, whom the fit-

ful gusts of wind came near making
unwilling aerial ascensionists. "But
every rose has its thorn every sweet
its bitter," and what .was for. a while
a very disagreeable and temporary in-

convenience, was but the fore-runne- r,

thanks, to an all wise providence, of a
very refreshing, and reviving rain, of
whjgh our thirsty earth-an- d parched
vegetation. was in great need. s

Granville Tobacco Sold is Eich-mos- d.

We are glad to learn that the
tobaccb market is looking up in Rich
mond and the sales on ; change are
sounding as big as in days before the
"panic." We are inform ed that last
week, Mr. B. B. Hester, of Granville
county, sold hisr entire crop of tobac-
co in the leaf, through his commission
m ercbants, I pill & Skinker, of Eich-mon- d,

at an average of $56 all around,
and the finest leaf brought eighty-si- x

dollars. Mr. Akins crop also of Gran-
ville county, was sold by Hill & Skink-e- r

at an average of $55. Granville is
the banner tobacco county of tbe
world For a ' space of ten square
miles in that county the tobacco has
never been known to average at any
time less than from twenty --five to one
h und red dollars. We are told that
money is now easy in that county
and this speaks worlds of itself. Ex

Frisighi bt tor' CnesAPSAKK akd Ohio
Railroad; Mr,; I L. Brernond, shipping
agent of tbe Cbeasapeake and Ohio Rail-
road, is now loading twelve! vessels at the
company'8 Wliarves, bebw ; Rocketts, with
iron, copper pre, staves, lumber, walnut logs,
and coal, among which is the1.bark Joseph
Mildred, receiving, a cargo of oak ; timber
for Europe. This immense freight comes
direct from the line of this road, showing
its decided advantage over all , other roads
to Richmond. Dispatch -

; Habvkst. Our farmers have been for
some da'ya...bosys.caUinc.wleat,;i,We-.- re
sorry to hear - nfavorable- - accounts, of the
crop in ibis region.-- . One of our best farm-

ers told us day ot two ' since that it
waa tho most .inferior tnat had 1 been raised
since the war: FarmvUle I Va.) " Mercury.

There: are " two Government. distilleries
in this county, and. not a drop of the "crit-
ter ' to be had for love or money. 1 0 vain
do we look aroand town for an item or a
drink, - .. .

r. ; Tbo melancholy days have come.1' , r

4: Cherokee Herald.
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LATELY BELONGING TO THE
I

STATESVILLE INTELLIGENCER

AND ADDING A FINE

POTTER POWER. PRESS

',- - AND A , .

HALF MQEIQM

THE :

OBSERVER

NOT EXCELLED IN THE STATE

JUST KECEIVED, A large lot of excel i

i

JOB WORK
M ' -

" i; :' ; ; ; ' ';) ;

of all descriptions, both plain and fancy.

t& Send in yotir orders at once--

SWlth three first-clas- s Job Printers and
a large variety of type and material, iy e

are prepared to execute all kinds of"Job
Work with neatness and dispatch.

JUST RECEIVED, a" large lot of
Note-Hea-ds and Letter-Hea- i,

the OBSERVER OFFICE.

JUST RECEIVED, a large lot of Eny ii;
and Visiting Cards, at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.!

1
JUST RECEIVED, a large lot of TAGS,

4,5 and 6) at the
r w - OBSERVER OFFICE.

(!

IF YOU WANT 1

JOB PRINTING y

done, call at the ; 4 :

OBSERVER JOB OFFICE.

SATISFACTION' GTJAJEtANTEED.

IkajOTTO: i

THE BE S T W 0 EK
v,.? f , vl i ' 4:'

'i. 'y, --44.v'V 4 j-

tA fine Cotton Plantation, 4contatning 400

acres, more or les4. situated - in Cabarrus
county,, on the waters of Codle .Creek, 3
miles from Concord Depot, on the N O K u.

Or the premises is a fine brick ?

4 . ; Dwelling JWeat
brick kitchen, and two, good brick offices,
with basement story to each, and six good
tenant houses. ; Very good, bam and other

: f ; '--necessary out-buildin- gs.'

Of the Original tract about three hundred
acres, is lri cultivation,, imdw good , fences,
balance in primeval forest,. No old fie ds on
the place, ana not a guuey ou w - v

tlon aftHtdeep.; Title Indisputab e.;

junelO JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents, j

"CIOR 8ALE.T 4
- , .

-; l i v i
That aesiraoie ri" - "r ii T, l

'Sorincs Place,' situated on the Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio Railroad, If milea from
Charlotte, 3 miles fronv J:A2$e&'
and a few nunarea, yarw vm

TTrhia tarn contains 243 acres, has a first
class dwelling house and other necessary

out-b- u inngs.; :,. Sit JUkt .'r. van

market : black doeskin nants. of th finpt
and handsomest - Summer .
goells of all style and fables, 1, STTbe
swenuao oi geuuemen is mviiea IO those ,

new additions to our stock. - - 1

, apt- - 17 t f J , A. YUUU SON. , !

CIT1K0RDINM0ES. . i

Aff alnst Fast Riding, Driving, &c.
uBe U Ordained: That any persoaor persons
who shall run. ride or drive anv hnrx n- -

horses at a rapid speed through the streets. '

shall forfeit and pay the sum of TEN DOL
LARS, for each and every offence; and any ':
DBTBon or ptsrrou? wno Bnaii riaeon the side- - f

walk, or shall hitch any horse to any fence. 4!
IfPfJl ?Jt 4! T , .obstruct side-- .4iBfUflZS .Sdf,d wacn. y :permission of foriell and ' !,
pay the sum of FIVE DOLLARS."
. 2nd- - 'That may person leaving a saddle
?I"i?8?e:?ness horse, or any num 4

rtifi ny iciemanyoLw"'"011?,6 person to stand
JSfvSv tSw t Ai,orJei'1 n3 P?,r- - --- iun

The City Policemen are hereby eommandea ) report every violator OI tne above or.
dinances to the 4 ' .' - MAYOR.

JZ SHOSIiTO TOBACCO. -

JAOOB Mv Wen'del hTing "just returnedNew York; la. now prepared to waiton nis customers as usual, and also announ.
ees that he has the best selected stvir of He.
garr, xoDacco, and smokers articles, of any
establishment in the Stated The following is
some ot ms Dranos or smoklnc . Tobacco :
inamona, criuiant, Jewels,Jack. Turkish. Ornnn wmuKC.
ucuuiusuuiuiuu, rnue oi juarDUn,Bellum. and the celebrated Tniaiana Pr.
rlque. All the lovers of a good smoke, are
Invited to call and be eonJni: . -

- J.M.MENDEL.'

Receivisd To-Da- y,

gGfKCUlT, mC, NAC CRACKEES,

s MilkiBiscnit; Extra Pilot Bread.
The above goods are fresh and warranted.

doors above the Market, Trade Stl
June C .

rj'RY asack of out Purity Flour '(
MAYER GRAY A ROSS,

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, - White
and. Cider Vinegar.

, li.. .AlAYI.it, GRAY KUSS.

FULL line of all kinds of Patent Medl :

zi. cines on hand will be sold cheap for
cash at." i 4 ,..

juneie t McADEN'S DRUG STORE. x

LBS IEON all sizes at100,000
' WALTER BREM & CO'S

; may 16 i 4 Hardware tore.

and Key West Havana Cigars,
IMPORTED Also 20,000 domestic ci
gars, 01 superior quality.

W.R BURWEU.&CO,

SIMMONS' Heriatic Compound. Simmon's
O Liver Regulator, IIome.jBitters,. Hostet-c-- v

"
ter's Bitters - - ; - : .

TTTflT . v- - . . .'. 'ni.1 i.-- A h.Sva firiA cotton. Wheat. OaXS, I, . .. ' rrt, .iit u 1

J v i
iBceiTea ieeoig;s extract or aeei. -- - aub ihu ui-,-- - .. - , ration. - xuvy wiu uo i;vcr i -- J" WRBUEWELL4SUU.4:k0own,n2K ;'i tion and we shall hav no lack' ofgood

from dlseT t"" "t1 ; , Jul(T""T SiJ J and.
cheap ice't . :V : ; ,

,
. Jjane 18 MftATtirK'fl tiPTTft urnpif i , j 4


